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~ THE EGYPTIAN ~ 
II 
Students Go To Polls 
Tuesday On 3 Issues 
SC\'('~ I impomm issues wilt be ~homof(' represcnlllth'oo: 
Nallltur 52 
cl"Il'nnim:d 1\1:1\' 15 3S Soulh~rn'5!c::anlerbef'" Gerald Hes.!o, • 
l lmlt'TlI bcorl!' g()l'~ 10 tht• wJting Kuchta. EUJ:enc l\1aJOTlt', . • I A rocket burst, the Star Sp"n~.{ Jiam . D. RC1:d~i and P!CKTl1cd b) 
~,Ik INorwood, Harris !lubin, • Rilly Ills! led Banner, the raising 01 !JlCrP'-'Clal pcnm~IO!l. . "\ 
:\' It I • I Sud Well, 1\largu'tt CoUI"\, Jan (Monda, Nlpl) Am. riom l-1aR-nd Ill(' 195(. AnOlher spoc!:d (";iNn: u f to-
lI ' II t~ um un t II: h~ en;llf\ l\bnhn F(' rkan &hhlt E S hedul ' ] the mood.f ood Id fa ledlUon of " Music Under t h e jmorro\\ night 's cmcnli nnunl hI C' I::';nnl't~"' ~~;II::~dl:~~m s:r ~~'n~\~Jtlam~1\JC"b~d, and xam c e hlo;ed rail) ? M:.~~g·s ~o mgh~ Sars" "ill he undcrw:n j d;:~~tn~:1J r:e:./~;~~t~~:. 
' ''l'hl1lnorc. JlII.mor. lind W:nlor l 11'__ ced The east Iolde of o ld Ma:m (b\ The 5C\l'nth AIl·Southern Ilhn. lc N I d P Soc d A I ('I.IHlCI I mem!J..'ts ~nd or Homc-t Running for JUnior nnnoun tht fowllam) .1S the piKe. and 9 (I Ii MUSIC Ftsll\1I1 1,, 11 be prcsc.nl ·l la~1 1 ~adan~~ty d~::a(.-d Ux;,T 
c"rlllnl,: CrullmJ.;ln u~ the Ib UC5 to I!Ies ne Rldurd Hunuker. p m IS the lime I'd tOmotTO\\ nlghl at 730 III Mc Manon Harm of urhnndalc, 1,,11 
1)(' IOI ~-d on no,1 lu .. :sdll} I !Konllk. RIchard Luu, I..an: . FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE Besides rabblf-row:ing spee!Ches lAndrew St:JdJUm. u~der ,t~ su!>,"-<1x p~n\ed '" 32 hoI and gul 
\ 0I11l!; loooth~ II III be SIIUJled \lo.::k. !\1aT} !\nn Ed\luds The Spri ng leadership ump FOR SPRING. 1956 b} MIU BaN C(ecn lraf J 0 h n enulon of FiO)r%i \ . \lal:dand l ~uts from Southcm---llIlnOls AI 
t n froOl 01 Old l\\a,n, III the Stu-l l anl7. . JOICC Randolph, and ~.'('nng CDmmlnC(' From lefl 10 Ex:anunabon ~ule for ITeschner and Jclr)' Lu~, "" h e 3S5OOaie professo or mus,c at SIU ' tRough th15 colorfu l groap has ap 
clen! Union, Ifl [ronl of lhe h Ime Unger ./ 1 right (bad. rol\) are J,m Han· Dal TlIl'ICClasses KapJllleers, "PCltnO ' Cla\ In d The c:)Vlmg of m USlC and. [nbute l~ II the festn'11 befort', thl ~ 
bran. and at V T I. and \\111 PetlUons for :.elllor counal kms, Chl,l i\;ldJ hFraT Pa~ , Wtdnud,y Jane Ii the D.\,C! Richardson Quanct 1\ 111 '\Ill fea~ app;ox':i,tdV 3.000 ,ear s IlI,:rfomunC'C! IS C'xpected to be open from. 8 a m to'l p,m l~~~=~roln~:~ l tues" BI l\ o , on ,:sc 10'c1ockclana 'IOO prm lde a htt1e VltertalnmenL :::dt;:f::.:n~rot:SSl n;'us,c:Jansp;6duC('e~ng enurely ne\\ 
ltd l~":d~~~~nm~d: 1~;;' I Thompson , Jane 0611'), ' } u d ' IH Ie To. GOlve SprOlng\ , Thursd", Jun! 7 to !:Jua~1: ~n!~sl:'n~ng::. The festH'al ",11 feature the mas· .n~rr~~:~ "'dlfectOrs for the: 
Students "ho ha\'t' los; their tickets I?uncan, Kathc~ FClrlch, LoI ~ aw y 11 0 clock cluses 8001 ard, 10 the new studml unlan }Cd demcntaT} chorus and a mas 1956 musical extral1lganu \I, ll ~ ma~ oixam aUlhoriullons tn tbe Kalla, and~ M.an I)n Michels, . ~rec;ch 101 I I 00 ~C!'rendwn, otiTucsda,. sed hIgh school chol'\l5 A select gn en recognitIOn, at the pt:r~r-
Student Union and use them as a Pnmons from Enul Specs and _ T Ik : 0 clock classes , I 00
1 
E,'t'n If you don't .agree, It could 2~ Plett high school hand 11,11 mance.': Melvl1l SCl1lt' r, du'eClor 01 
, out.ri"",. Ghd, Rq nold. ,,~, ,,,,, .. «I f01LeadershiP Camp a F,, <iun.n P E fo< lI _n Ix fun Bnn ~u, bt.nh, .nd aula," u.. Ixu. m .. ,a"," hom m .. " " Du Quo'" ""'" 1949. 
Siudems Will rettI\'C thret' sha-ts Homecollllng OWrman .nd AS&T 103 ,and 203 4 OO ~ lul't a ball g } 28 area hIgh school ~. " hilt the \\, 11 dm:a the uw.scd hiRh~1 
of ~~ "hc:n they \lOIe one Fnd, y, Junr 8 ="'!:C:~~? 26bi~uili:.~ :;\;1;:; ~1'as~!~ =tef:~ 
6 1' nlng the rncthods of equal Graduates! Complete .'" bonlnt', a klcl:off spe«h bl hall,loolooll, and blscball \1111 be [ngllr.h 103 ..9 800 1' il linOIS elementary bands the Unlltt1;lty of Iowa ' d!~:~~~~ ':IOIthecon:~~~~~ Last Minute Details Kent Ha\llel, ass, ~:mt d!:an ol \offered Sanuda} . I 10 o'cloc1: classes 1000 SCF Schedules Prt'Sldent Dth.:.e \ V !\.Ioms, Festu~ W, Paul, dirmor of both 
U nion Bu,ld," · usue. on propos' .l< men, and a record dance , In II~ I Sl1lct the ClIIIp I ~ flOf j.(o'n~ 10 I ~15I~f\ 101 and 202 11 00 . ster of tttemOfllts for the elent, the Sputa Crade School and tht ~ hod ~ g l f d AttenllOn candICutes r~!.. bach Sludent UnIOn 111 1I1c;a1UR! -the l be an olem't:ht affair no 8 J! IS 1 .. oclo.::1: classcs 11)0 Spring Relreal ""II h ' Ispana H igh School Bands WIll ~ s b:::.::n 0 ofR~ enl d or or tnaSier d(.'grfes' y.x> \ou lopenl1lg of ihc 19;6 SpnnR Lea Inllon ftoe \\"111 be charb,,-.Q rilLS \ Ien s P E 149 153,249, I' ill ~e ~gnl ll l)~ 10 I IQ~ s Ict as this ,ear', mas.sed elcm~nurv 
:Ung a:uman, an: :ne W': ::o:m~Jtt:tu::":\tsll'1b ~: ~erstlll' Camp ttm lghl SClnlllg 31 1wlf \ 253, and 317 400 Members of the Student Chris o£~~lrenn:n~;,~:~ '5 J:~g hom: N nd d,«-~or For the past thT'l'1: 
for ~Iect,on of sophomoR!. Jun,or, pnor to gradlUhonr J II pm . T~'n dls., .. \mlon group_ I\lth mI Siturd, y, Junt 9 m~ Foundmon 11111 go on a splr cd for 50 \ tars de\'Oted 10 the con \\'O;s, J;~~; high ~I ~nd h~~ 
and W: nlOI counCil memben. E , d da I d Mol'( tlun ISO $Iudt'nts Irom idC!'nt lcadlrs art' phnncd 1 h e l Sllurdal daMeS 1\llIch mtt'Ionh l!tual and ~/!';lnoru l rental I\U\ "lint suppon of mUSK' ,n s outhern !won
D 
.'t"'P"'Coes rop I' 
Srudenl1 running rot srudcnt \ 't%\ can I Ie or I rtn:t' ~1l recognlud C1mpus org:lllluuon~ d th I d hOI, S f I ' L'I G f h . lJI In Istnct jl USIC ntest compet 
must file a II n tlt'n appl,callon \11th" bed ltd I lI lIt'nd Ib'1OU,tS an en Col en Ill:l ~ turdll\ momlllJ: or mu II 26-2i ~ I m e ra.s~\ or I e an' Inols lOon -
munCiI pos.ibons wc:re ~ulred to the reg.stn.r not less than thn.'(' art' sc U 0 10 orgamu an clflttll e cruuPJ hvur >t'$.~ lon~ \\1 11 hold IlK-it t'xarru nUJI Spring Rellcat Program, R~nlllon "111 also be gllTn The guest dU'I'!Clor of the mused 
Fttptlon tld from th \\eela befOrt' graduation At the Tht- actlUlIt'S 1\111 t.:l'ke plaet' arol Keenn . It" to ISot'CUfC I an WlIlnl! al rhe hour the d;j~ w:s II 'To bnng spiritual life to I to other mUSlClans 10 Soulhern II. high Sl.:hool chorus m il bt Bent 
foll ~ltlons \\d: rta!n f t' hmt' the "ude~1 flits hiS ~pphCl 1\l'W of [XI\\dc:1J Bm",d .. s :mJ l kfiTI InI C'rl'S: 0 n'k:h~n )tnbl~ 'f '.al,n Il"gulJ,h Slans IhlAher l('\cI Ihrough dl :ICusslon rhnois \lho hale appeared pre\lous Longbon5 \ OQI} m SttUaor In the 
ov,lng stu ts runrung or '-- h d eUI of lht' Rllroad tracks Mtc.'f group [mil Sf"CO' t c pro ems 0 I ' I' ' M U d th s.u ' • tlon Ill: must pal IS gfll uallon 'oJ' I D k Bur I MondlY June 11 .:InJ d(:\ ollon 1\111 bt' lilt purpo!ot \ lit USIC n er t' rs. JUnior High School and FnnHon 
S Ih A fet and ordr:r hi; cap and RD\, n Ha\\ll'l s ~h, an mIT ut1l()n l r~ IglOUS organlullon1d u e , lof the program" ~,d co-clunm~n Thc.ose mUS'Clam a~ Mn Pt'al'le Gommurury 1"lIgh School In \Vest aD ern eres through the U.,:'l\ el'Sll) Book SIOfe of gJoop d'r lI ul~ ~~d: n~ :i' ntl~~ I~~~~~~Duke e~t:~~: ~~~~~d~and 113 I ~ ~ Jud\ Maillard' Sherman of J·hmsburg, Mrs J Frankfort This \\111 ma.rk lhe 5('. 
O H ~ ~~~~t u: ;::;~~I~,: :~!~:' g~u~\lmtttl~gs, A[ l proble~s of SOCIal chlITrnt'n- Don , ~ odoc:l: c1uses 1001- Slil rung tI~a~ been ~ for ! ~!i:k p~~I1'~ ~u lkQ~~~~ 1\1:~1 :;:c (~'~~n!:rs~,~1 I~~ Pen ouse ~t..'!! ·A d ha JO P m lhe dance I\1U be held ltI rhom1l. problems of PUbIlCI!' ! So.::lolOID' JOI -1 00 , >0 P m Fnda), l\bl 26. 31 the Fa\ , of l\h \ ernon ikTIlard d f , '_ d gu f at llll S u 1lle, stu ent musl \e I "'\ ch rmtn S KelSl'l problerru. f w f ~ h t' Irmor 0 \III: Junior II ISlon 0 
Draws Near 300 3 0 a\"Cl'I~lore his applicatIOn" Union of:ua t(.:det:~1 dt' Hl'ln olds TU!JdIY, June 12 \~~l be::~nfor~' C:~~ grOllp l\hllCl' of Bellcl"IlIe, and 1351: lear's llw- Soutbern llhnOis grade school 
. fora d~ma, heacceptC'd Tomorro\l mommg. the aC1"It hlc~l$ of a ~an- ' Eldon 9 o'd ock cl~ . 800 P hono:-ed mU~Cla,:, Frank Trobaugh rruxro chorus In 1946, 
, _ • • In the " uk bcl'ort' ~dUlltJOn l 'e:s \1111 molt' off the campus to1t.lkm lrobltms of a tl1'Jsurt'l-1 1 o'clock duscs 1100 1 Tents ",II ~ St'l up tar!lt'J' m of \\ tst Frankfon A high poml In the nt'lIIng ~ An estlmaced 2)0 to 300 peo- ucla candul;ut' for the dtgrc:c L,ttlt Cmsl uLe llhere the stS I \\! II d bl 1 llhe elenmg J nal nlghl, T h t The fe.Jturcd presenl3tJon of the fCStlnacs \1 111 he the miWCd balon 
". Ilk !'I5Ued the Soulhern AnN shoUld S«Utt from the Reg.suar $l slOns II11J be held ,all da\ SalOl' !~~:m I s'h~~,~ n_J:k ~~:a:h l EUlrl1nltlon Schedule for MIdnight ,How". a fil m of Mar I,rogram Inll be the appearal"K't of I\\lrhng exhibmon, "hlch 1\111 
,, ),lm l Rt:5Idena: Halls dunn~ the Office I financul clt'.mna: slip dl\ BuslOtS 1,,11 le3\ C lhe SlUdt'nt , pu g Enn me: CI.ms Ilin Luther 5 Me \\111 be ft3tutw \ Irg.nla Ha~kl ns. Irnc rolorJIura lhe organized a,nd dirtaed b) Nick 
o pen house and plOllC last Sun It must he filled. out and retUJ"ned Unlon .al 7 10 and 8 a m Tht"SC l A bool:let \\111 be organized and Flle'hou( mSSC'S mectmR on The \l cckcnd outing 1,,11 end soprano of COnttn, radIO and tcle. l\hchalan:s, for:m6: drum m.J(1l 
dly ahanoon. 10 lhe Rt:gL<ltnr S Office before ant'ndlng Ire ukt'd noc 10 ral.:e thot~nnt~ rrom the discuSSIon wm UoncLt, , \\ 'edncscla\, Ind Thur$- C".lrh Suurda, t'wna ng \UIOII fame J-h ss H a~1:IllS \\bO'I "" th thc.o Pdrd~ Ind IndIana UIlI 
1\.1.11\ of those aaendmg lI nt' commencement l car~ hul ncit the busses 11fl3T1CS, and "III be Knl 10 all or dn dunng Ihe first peno<! (6 p " \las hom III Centraha and Ined Itnln b3nlfs. MiWlares, \\ ho prt' 
".rents and reb tJ\ ts of men KU' II AI 830, an all"Clmp mccungtganLzed groups on campu," m') \\111 bold tht'lr aammatlons al l Cars \\~I lhe C traldmg 10 and for a number of' l'rars In Zc'glt'r tsenrh ails ElliISl?lIe, Ind Ill~ 
denu hl lng In the halls and lIere SI diE I \\111 Start off the da\ DI~U~Slon ----- 6 P m on Thursdal June i FlIT I'rom the n ~ r<lSSl c;:amJ>Sl11: I() has a repelolTe of more hun thllt) home, teadJC'S balon t\\l rhng lull 
from all pans of the gale More U en s n er gloup. 1\111 mw at 9 a m and Pi Kappa '~elta hour cbsso m«U~g Oil Mond~~ ~rlng 7ntsdlnS·nd dblck for Fn m.1Jor opua roles and hundreds of lrunt' Jnlj Judges cO~1S through 
than 100 people allcnded the out M" h" F I lunch 1\111 be Stf\ ed al 12 At l I\\ t'dntsda, and Thu~a} dun~1t 1\ n'g t an atw 1\ mommg iOngs III four languaSCi she has olA lhe Unnt'd St31es 
Coor p":n ,c afler tht open house. IC Igan ee l 30 Ihe dlOC'Uss,on gt<)up~ 1\111 Has Annua Banquet thl ~ond' pcnod (7 (35 P m J :c1wes ~ung Iht Ia.d rolc In the Rodgers I The massed elemcntal} choru~ 
H ot dogs for thygroup \l ere pre- resume, al)d at 2 10 a col.e bfrak w\' 11I hold thtlr exam l natlOn~ al 6 ComnllllC:C cmlnnen, chosen Ill.2nd Ham~TSleln fa l Mlle "Ur ",11 be led in lrent \ Vatson, ,ocal 
pared on the"tle\l barbecue pit Slx SIU sptc'l'h srudents \nll15 pbnned At 3 pm 4 sum f PI }.\IP~~llu.~ord? _~e\l : pmonl\londi\ , J une ll Ian e.arhtttnt'tlmg, aH: food rom lousel"Well kno\\ n on rad,oand SlIptf\l sorof l\1arion Commun 
" hlch lIlS completed bl me mt'n entcr the annwl Oral Interprna. m.1r"\ of grou~ \\111 be held al an rale~"\, II I mil t ::b m: r three d ho \ mlttee, Ah~ Rob,nson and JOIct' 1\1 llllS$ Haskins IS lIho a re III Un 11 Theic selcad hands and 
In the n"sld~ hall last ll eel: lion Ft"StIl1I l ~t !\hchig;n State oth,"" all 'l';'lmr ~l't't1 n!: Rc..."T'Callon mem rs ~ t .. tU )nnlU ~nque~ 10 our, , ~IO an th ont ur I \\'Iliumson \\orYup and diSCUS lcordmg artlM la" ng done' Okla. choruses 11111 begin~ rehursaJs 10 
Bobble Jones. named :'\hss Unllen't\ Tht' festll1ll \1111 be, lln the form of hnOt'm(l('S l ollt'\ Imnrro\\ nll!hl at ~he ET';;"' , - ebsSC$ mtt'ung 6unng ) e rr st l slon cornmllltt'. Bob Henderson lhonfil Album''' SlOfjU1g opposile morro\l morning, I nd \\OI'k mOM 
Southern last SalurdJI and \\ho n l\1a 16 and conlmue throu b 'l IJUr:11l1 nl ar Dr 01(1 V1. Jtc pcnod (545 or p m on ucs and D~\ e }a\ , rtc.'l't3.!lon com,nlt .. ;\;dson Edd: for OIIIwnbll Rt'. of the day In prtparanon (or 10--
" u sponsored b\ Southem r\C'T~. ~11l II n" ,s the onll naho~- YTI Department Plans IPal .v..11~1 , Sue FOSler f yl)('n dJI and or Fnwl 11111 hoI: 1~ll'n I tee Kdh Snulh .nd JO\« I lUI I cords. ' ) . morroll night" perfonnanee, 
also attended open house dunng I ' fo I A'" I M diSh Il ohl> n Suunnt' J.\no~ an 'br rummJ!lons at 6 p m on r' a\, Ings pabllCltl commllltt l\1 a r \ T~ II lnnlng l ocaliM from thl 
theal tl:rnc.on ~1l'lI.~~ fo~ ~~ ~~~~:I~ ,liS St 0 e OW ish3 \\I t'hn :\t\1 offIcers \'llIal.0I June S wiule thOSt' m~ung_ dur Jane' J.\ldd, and grounds'comnll! One or the top high :.chaol Soulilern L111ll0ts Mus,c Conlc~l, 
\bnl fi' ol'3blt comn,ents lIer~ Applt Blouom Frsm'lll g . HO\\ \\ould \"t)U IlLe 10 >eC i be: dt't'lrd al the dln",f ,In\.! Uk' I't'C'Ond 'J'Cnod (I 35 P a7 ~ lee Boh h Ol't1:e and Jack Bamn Ih.!.nds In the COWItI)', the JOliet \\ hich m il bt held on the SIU 
rect:l\cd on the: decor-mons In tht Studmu making the tnp I\lth ihlgh f~shlon st\ le ~hO\I and a cui '(" 0 hnnOT"Jn m~mb.:r~ :l\\ud'1"1 11 hold
F 
I~tlr jam';,uons r get ~·hgh ~ich~ &kd:....~rea~ b\ campus- tomorrow morrung. \\ 111 
ha lls The o\"('r all theme " as the Dr Paul HUnlil1lger oral mlcrprc' oraml rn,t'\\ ') \\ 11 1 he pa"lot'nu-d to ilbJ Jad P In on n a ~ , une bee T nanon \\111 be TO\lIkd met" ouSt; n~ .... .,. .... 'l aP' sIng a spc:oJ.1 nwnbcr at the mU!>lc 
" four r.ectl on~ of the Unlled SUlt'S unon mSlnlctor a;c Pat Bahn I You don't halt 10 Ito 10 110111 AMnth.,'l" of liIl' AFROTe unll I E\ enmg d assn "h,ch hale ~ b {;,nspo W dhom andP Sarona JX'u agam this \'Clr This oipn, ft'stllal This contt'St, \lhich IS 
north, y)Ulh, a.s; and west" . Jon Pouon St~\lt }'\d~, D~\; \\ 000 or Nt'\\ 'I nrI.: to >« on~ All anti Juh n Lmnon urhondale <\1 l s.. hed~led ~or one ~l1.1L~~ ~n~~rs: B:n;k: n Ph:Ographl' \\'111 he ZJt;n IS h~lnarb~le for Its Sl~!;:, open 10 aU l1ldl\'1dual amateurs "ho 
Pllqut GOts To Sky Top Brool:banl:.' and Boh ctu'mness I,ou h3\C til dn I' ~lIe"d Ihc.o \ 'OC'a hnrn" f\\\mls 11111 be prn,cntcd l :n~ee~~~ out ;o~rSl~em hh~ ru.ndled b\ Charles Todd ;:t~~:~~ ~~~'I~;~:: "Jab" meel lhe: age reqult't:ments, " not 
SLItOf' l;aJl " on thc pbque for Studcnls \\111 gilt' f<':.'Idlng~ Inlhonal TrchnlC"31 Institute c asmc' lto 3C'! IlC 'O lt'mh.~ of ~e d l3ptl'l l "PC, ualh a pan of the 'OIU$lC ftsnul The 
dlt' m~t ongmal dl'eOratlons " lIh drama, poetl'\. prosc, speech, 1ll''\\S , lOlo~ " '\MISI~ and Models' stil t \lho hale qualtf,ed for adullct"d :;nc lhe , U'l dlllonal ont'S u; 500 for motnuscnpt scores for nOled ar' "1nnt'rs of thIS conlest 11111 tepre 
the,r IXIf(1I1 auto :J\01l. One o! rl>pon~ and muillpit readmR (du shol\ In tht' L,hul\ Audltonum dt'!.:frtS Ifound on the 300, 400, an MRH A d range''' I nd composers Thu I"CaT, SUlt Southcm IIhnOls In tht QUc-
tilt- prCIfU fOf Ihe sholl was a 1926 t'I or quant'lle rndm!: ) Earh stu 1M3' uf al i ~O P m 11 p ' Dd Ilt"\ rll \lIU bold their eJammihOl'h war S .............. the ~ \\111 pial a s\"mphon'c :Igololnd MUSIC Festn al held m 
.a,t.-H olct ~Iongmg 10 Roger dcnt \\111 rna It In four of the TILC V11 ck lnmt'nt f CO!.mt' 1 k I Kappa ta InnruCTIon dunng then dus mcctmg " hlc \ - numbeT and do their (-am«! Un! Soldlft'S Fldd, Sarurda) . Au~st 
.Kuchta. a rbldent of Ski-top \\ho PI pa I II I.lc P (I h al alllTd 11111 be !:,ICn 10 Outll'!> iOCC'l.lf dunn!.: the fmal U:lIll1 nallOn Sem"ce Pn"ze I""rslt\ of fl. hch,can marchmR rou 18 11m spectaclt', sponSoll'l'ed"{'\ 
drO\e 1\ dOlln rrom EdIl'3ldSll lle l s':<T~n~oup ",II al'" gl\~ a :h:' The dnt~~:I:~3~n~:;;: ;c.od l ~~unlT \h,hlo =d 'dd 'Is a~§'hmn t d\II I\\ Ct k ~ (Wcdncsday. night cbs~ tine o~. the " St, loUIS Blues lhe Oucaga Tnbune a.anbe~. 
for lhe: '-' 'll:n hou!>C 1 ~1t' C03~ n III u:t tra p , t'S III " , 11 hold thl:lr ~mlOatlOns on _ March, desIgned In' Dr \ 1,,1,1- Inc usuall~ has a CiIIM of morc 
' I ~ Ga } d h chamber ccadlng rfOm GrorSt' 1k1'·I.1Tt heine. conlnhllled I" l ar,ou~ be a\,ud~ members of thc dCb.l" I\ \ cJ Mil ht June 6 ) \\ 'ho ha~ motde th~ '''II!OIf, • 8 nd udi of thc!n: ;\; ~:n Or~n~la rcur~~r ~ard Shm s ' .a~~dHb ':, a n d clO~~,.9R'" In C:.rhondl lc IlolJUld "ho m3de oU l st3ndm~ con A ~pect:1 ~~e ~l"t'd~ 10 be madt' cant contrlbuuon 10 1he.Men ';n~ 'P I All' ~~Im'~ an ~ I t nC% ap-
In" tltt' ~th It "'liS d~r!'lcd for Ka~eeSn Po;er sM Ror; th II I 1111 k I ~ ~hc ,!l rsI ;'';;lefor an~ Itn ],utlons 10 lhe debate l>Cjuad rehll\e 10 examination, for el t'nlng I d~nce Halls dunng tlie 1955·56 apa S P in th& ~ SI~ of had "earn M~rdl Gru ~nd ft.ltmcd Il em~ mend aal~rora~s~payo~ oral C}':~r l ~i'~~~Is ~r"I~e l~ JU~'Oll'nt ; r,'t ch I r-. laMH of ClTt'mon'('s \\111 Ix- M'n'ons for those 100 Ind 200 \n K:hooI l-car? B " M 15 ItT ml e threa~ed 10 postpone: (ht: 
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. \bd ... lI' ,ne II l (>U ,Iol to June: I ~ ~pc'a~~sa a~l~t ~;~:J.r :~~: I MghlJnj.! b'h~~;j.!b ' ~anle };h'nln 
I., "'UII 1.1"11 ' \1Jdk, 1 n unl l:1t'nTlC C9~ l tl, .,,1] ,.1 or II cI dt J ' Uster Bu of the Rj,u pIC '~b n\\ c 
".III.IJctll'n l!l lm hanng h3d loI:nd \\OI~trs hnm Ih"l r !mt (hI" : ~d~r ~;t ~~c.r~on p:-eSidenl o£ lthc . l or s Ulcr \ 
-on ' 
YOU'LL BE PRQUD DF 
YOUR . CAR - WHEN 
YOU LET US WASH 
AND GREASE IT FOR 
YOU! 





• Necklaces • Earrings 
• Braceleh • Rings 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 
Varsity Bldg. Call 663-X 
Slitu rdl Y. May 12 
Arthur Ktnnedy and 
Betti St. John in 
Naked Dawn 
WITH A CARD 
From 
III u1d,n~ 10) tll(' hH'S 01 10 hc In<tnlSloo In !o.I(tt\ pfocr, j the ~IIlOrul EdUc.Ju~n Auo...,auon 1111: prngram ,nil 
\ \1)0 lnOl" ,. holl IllJL\1 Ilrf' I'.) be- U>o(",1 In tllell \\'\II k \\ 11 11 l le \\'h r Ihell.' \\lUlx- a I::ml~~~==============~ 
, benefit lrom " , Iugh \oitJ!:' \\ttt'). ;;~~nl ~~\.ern~~n~f ~iwln i.s -=-
~'nu: ~ns\\ c ! 10 Ihl' :\pprox LlIl~lt ! y ~OO m,' n l'iII hr .,on 16. whieh b ~ponton ng w. :-~-------
On thl Sime ProEram: 
24 Hour Alert. an d Cutoon 
Sun , tADn. M.y 13·14 
Vir,iOl Leith in 










- Allbott and Costdlo in 
:Abbott and Costello 
Meet the 
K.ystonQlops 
Su n. Mon . May 13,14 
Hlnl')' Fond. and 





Ingll::lI ! tlun lhe ans' in"ohtd in Illj ~ pro<,;rJm. n}C lJ rHnt. Also on the program 
, om. I funhl:f ~t:r~'c: !inoi~ Job SJ.{el~ TrJininl; ( tllll ' luhn [rlr Grinnell, de3n of 
, do; I,~I 0n~' \o.2otl~' mincc II ill prorid., c.-.:pcricnced in Cnllegc of Education: • 
In lhe bl'(,) (,j !ilructllh 3m! sUp':T\'>'r ~ fur Ihi . · SOUlhrl n '~ uud('nti 
, , I:uI I J1('~' Jr" intangihks, ' I eht»c the 
. 209 S, Ulinoh ~~~~,j :J~h~~~.,;:? \;~~''::~~"ls~;~~~ 1 ' 
CARBONOALE \~I f I I ' ;::;~::;:;;~~.~" ~,.", ,~I~~~~::;~:~n'; ~'I ~;,::";:'~~;' :~; , T H RILL S! C H IH S! S PILL S! 




1111 mu ' "JI[I, III[ 
IIIf[ 1111 . (I[.~I CIII 
Plttn, 511-L 
STOCK CAR RACING 
I ~Irbond.le Speedway 
~I~~J benin, 
I . Plrk 
Time Trials 8:00 
J 
Racing 8:30 
Approl. 20 Attindance Prillc Ginn AWlY 
AT 
"Thl F •• test .1.5 Mile Track In Southl.m Illinois" 
FREE FREE FREE 
. , . 
STUDENTS ONLY 
Leave your dry-cleaning with 
us, then Use washers free 
Shirts) Fini~hed!! 
Todd's "Not Just Fair. \~ Thene the kind ~ 
you'll love to 
Se)f~Ser-vice wear!" 
L A U N D R O'M A T 
3 Doors West Of Postal/ice 
IIIlntll 
_ -Southern SoCiett-- , In~uiring leporter Asks' . 7' 
lIrKJp, Win Roh<rtM.~.""'~tond.yn;ghL Do lou Want In Student URlon. 
TW1 AWlld, Plans are underway for a . 
Sip MPPl t~t. ~nd Am meeting of Sig T JU 
(or ill booth on ~pring Don Fabian. alum . is in 
tim midwlIIr. Pat Cook won 
in lhe indh'i,9U1! acts in tm 
,illc: show, SiP,lo Kappa 
Anita Cedi Wli one of the 
finali~ in the Miu Southern 
l IS. 1 .. 
Carol Ku nh ' " ill bC II 
~ I.ea;~ ~SJ:n~~n":'::j: Ir.:::~,; 
asa house fcllo\\' fOf 
B:uhan Absher iii ~h.;,nun l =n,;on. 
~~~~J~!:ml\~I~~ ii' on 
!>leering. commit[« fot F.l1 
,'rShip.ump" • 
KIPPIAlplu Pli Plam 
Tlnee Sit!'! Ennh 
NPPl Alpha p~ fralerM~' 
pbnning three 50ch! ~'ent1 
dose the school yen. A 
I::lt~' i~nr It~ldal p~.c is 
vestig4tin&~ situ.nion .;'d " 
letad:ue rorthe~ny. 
A closed picni(,.is scheduled 
May 19 at Giant City. 
chaiman Archie Grimmin is 
durge of pbns for it. 
In la~~ping with a 
dillon, the fraU'l:ruw 
hanqul'l in honor of the 
ing nx:mbtts. . 
TOM McCLINTOCK 
The Friendly PbarmlCid 
( INVIT,ES YOU 
To Come In and Enjoy Hi. 
Delicja.u. 19c Ham Salad 
• and lDmburger Sandwiches 
Try Our Wid, Varlet, of Ice Cream · 
Carbondale Walgreen AgencY' 
-rOM M,CLlNTOCK, 
Engel's 
Cu bDndlh, Ill inois 




Sunday, May 13 
, .-' IRENE· 
"Your Campus Florist" 








Hey.,Lyou CampUS Nite Owls, 
Need A Midnight Snack? 
( 
TRY 
CALLIE and BILL'S 
DRIVE -IN ' 
• TA~E AND DRIVE·IN SERVICE _ 
STEAKS - SANDWICHd - COLD DRINKS 
()n Rouli13 
Betwun C,lJbondJle -1'1Dl'Jlb),sbof'D 
. Brllnne~ Office Supply 
Carbondale • 403 So. III. 
] 
TlfE EGYPTIAN, CARBONDALE, ILLINiIlS, FRIDAY, MAY II . 1151 
Tra~~sters Gain. Revenge; 
Defeat Cape., 79 to . 51 
B)' aueqc::r Lucknt I .1Wl;}' f~ hii bot dfon this Yc:'t. ---------
Julian llihnckt' and Dick BI~:the De:i"\eal ~so anchored the "1:n- Athletic Tums $a,. = :=::;. a~t.e ~ ~~r:i1~n~~~~S\~~cb CO\'cred ~ 3C-2 ... 2 Record . 
T uocby night 10 gh"e SIU a 79 Completr rei\llrs; . After tw~ scboluDC 
).3. 51 2·3 win O\'C:I' Southcul l Pole \'1uh-Hill (5) Counul. (fall I~d .... ·mltt) of . 
MiMOUri in Southern ', final dUal ' (5 ) , lied -Fowley, (5) Hodp I te \~rslty ~ru 
JllCft or ~ cinder ' sea50n. land Mytn, (el Height-Il' them I athletic 
The Wrtorv dethroned lhe bosl5. High Jump - lorbcq;. (e l ~ • re:sp«Uhlt 
lor Lhc: ji~-dme oU( of 5C\'eJl surtSlSlythe ~md Lucas, (Ticd- 5) and lied ~rd. Ths 
this year J\'enged a onc-poinllw j Hciglll-6' both league and non ... n[=""1 
to the IndUni tal wed:.. J Shot Put - Lolu, (el 0.1- CORrew. 
Dahnae gathettd \':i~oria in ~ ~6!1~!' ·Ballenger. (5) Disunct tur~~~ .s~~~ ;:rry 
low ~bm and b~d Jump, Wbile j JJ\'elin _ Rushing. (5) !,\cw- the boll lerm. Coach AI B~)w swept first m ~ 12o-~-ud IOn, (5) Perry, (5) Dislanc:t - griddm. broke nUl. \lith 
bigh hurdles, KC'Ond m. lhe _2(). 169'2" wle. 1ne a<KS ' 
}'Jtd l~v hurd~es, ~d ned for se-! Broui jump _ Dahnclc (5), under the tuJdlgc L 
cond In the }ugh Ju.mp. South~ Batun.. (S) M bs, (C) Distanct Ungle, need home n ':ith a 
was-threc:pomtsbchlpdalw -21 'JI " ora: 
wayma.rkofthell'lCC'l.bul~ch- D'iOJs-Bishop - ( S) Whit~- ------
cd it 10 hold a 27 1-3 margln ,,1 born,' (C) , K~ { S,> Dislanct N Blank-
"" ",d. - mo8" etsters 
A O'O\\'d or ~dy 1000 w:l!c:h- Mile • Run _ Wiggo-, (e), 
cd len~l~ II ~1I 1~er of Cape Clf- ~rt n', (5) unlerbwy. (S) Eastern 9-0 
ardcau mcreased hlslcad Cl'er 51U· TI~'P 3 • 
" , Ber~rd Kabu and sprinted I 44(h'a~i~n _ De..'1ell (5), 1M 51U tmnis team 
home \\:th a new ~ record of Hdberi, (5) Ross. (C)TUDt 9-0 ,.;aOfY O' .. n Eastem II 
9:56.2 In tre twO mile Nn. _ 50.2 dale Tuesda" to run Coach 
Dick Cregon' of 51U, who 100 ,·d. dash-Brtnne'Cke (e), i.e Fnn', morn to 5-4 for 
holds the 8S0'~'lTd nm J~ at Po\\'~Il: (C) Sprehe, (S ) T~ Kuon. ' 
1:.54:1, PUI .up ", . cespenle fight 10.1 l lntrtsult : -
lowm the milt. C«'go~' ca~e from 120-prd H. H. - Blyd;:tel (S), Omar \vi~rtT 5 be:lt Bill ni,. 
hc:hind 1.0 O\'eruke his n\'at but h~organ, (S) Crccn" 'oocy (C) Ie\' E, 6-4. 6.3 ~ 
lose out In the laSt two ~ ... rd5. 1 11nt'-16.3 • f <Jim Jarrtll 5 btat Phil Stuckey 
In the 8SO·~'a rc Nn, i-IO\, .. rn 880·~-ard run - Allbn~ht,(.C) E, 6.2, 6-3 
Branch of Sbulhem orentd • Br.lnch. (5 ) Cn-gory', (5) Tm~ Jack !,\omun 5 be.n U oyc Lud. 
$mall Iod O\"t! Allbright, <:ape -2:00.5 . " i E, 6-0, 6-3 
SIllr distanct' mln. ~n Allbrl~hl 22D'~"'ld duh - ~!t"nt'Cl.:e. " fem· Grut'n S hnl Don Am. 
lI'IO\·td into contenuon \\''lth eC ), S~~!.'e, (5), Lindy (C) old E: 5.7. i .5. 6-2 
aboul l i5 rarcs 10 go and \\'C.~I Time-_-: ,I . I . Jim 5lunllin 5 hoI 0 i c I,; 
on to "in \\'i.th a time of 2:00.", . T\\'o-rmle ruh - :,\1111":, (e) ' I" w ard E. 8-6. 8-6 
Branch Fin,shc<l" ~nd whilt Ka~~ ( 5 ) Ikns. (S) Time - Rod Merriraan S btat J 
Crt"gory placeclth,rd. 9:S6.¥ Co I . E 6-1 6-4 
c.pt. Sam OtN.t~I, 5Ill 's mn' 220'Y3rd L. H. - . D-lhneke. \~·: Ie; . ~onnan 5 ~t 
fm:nC'C champion In the 440.p.r~ ( ~ ) BI~1he. (5) l\1cKecn, • (CI wi • nisc-IC" E. 6.4. 6.2 
dash, "on .tht- 44,(}S'O··nl2 cash I 'Oasl~ T!~I'  25.~ by _ Sombern ! fmf,-5h;nt.lin 5 hor 
I 1 
McRa"('n-Cruen 5 ocal Conley· 
Jy on I ome 0 ., on Y ... I' I C. e . \ ~Old E. i.5. 6-2 
ntramura S '_\'._,d-'E._'.S..:.. • • _-O _ _ _ 
'- ~ . Rcsi.len('li" I-Iallf, 
8y Chulu Stbltptr . l ncl scmi·finah will lit run orr if ,es, Fl'llt'rn il\' or 
All (nlrio: 101 the !idd and !th('\' arc neccs$.1':'. Six men in lC-lni n~a~a!}'r~ and . 
tnd: mm scheduled for :\1a\' Ii tach t'wnt IliII qU3lify ror lile fin · I U31 . panlClpa~~ ~r~ rtSponslble 
at ~lcAhdre\\' 5udium should be . als. thell own ell);lblhty. 
fil ed with the Intramural Ofi iet 11\ I (7.' Fi:S! plaCt liTm' will bJ " (H.) Onl,' mt'n who lu,'e 
4 p. m" Tut'Sda~' , :\h~- 15 . :\ i! counled .in uch e\"l'n( bUI thc:te It n·d ~s ~ u"·~·m arc tlibihlc 10 
SO:IIc:hes must be made nOI laIN limn \1111 nO! he u~"<l 10 dt·(t·r It" II", rd~I' (lour mcn are 
than 1 p. m. on lhe dar of lho: 'mnC' lIlt ("h3m~ion1hip. TM ri_dr IC'J lor thi~ ('l"Cn!. All 
mt'd. In-ill bc: d{1emllnecl b,- tilt Win " who Irc c.-nl rrcd on 3 
Prel imina",: qw'Ilc-;t~ \\ill bt-tin nin,!: or first pllet'" in the ('\·c.- ninJ: alt' dl~Ib"-· to run io the: 
Thutsday at '4: 15 p. m. The fin · linals. (15.) AW"fd~: :'>. lcd3ls 'i 
a l~\\"'iIIfollo~\' a ' _ Sp . m._". (8.) In Iht, bf~d " jump a~d ~"~n 10 thc wfnn .. n of lhe " 
Intnmur' 1 1 nek and F"ld Ruk." shot·pul prl'llmlnln-. $.I" mO'n \lll1 l thret pbcn. in txh ('\·tnt 
( I.) All lYlen II ho arc cnroll~ ~ qu~l ifit-d fOI lilt fin als. T h t , finals onh"_ :\ I'"lm noph'" ' 
ar 51U lIe eliSiblt 10 panicipatc in high jump \lilI he compl"led in ~\l:n 10 tile INm "jlh the 
, he mtCt. excepl ~ChI: ~I,udcnts Ilho I till.'" afternoon j,C:5l;lOn poi nt l<lul. 
ha\'C' \\on lC1u::n In '-a~lty ttJck. l in tht ~hol ' put and 11 11: bro~J I SOFTBALL 
\\ i~ I~r~~o ae:~,lf.; ~~d :~~~~n ~rcl;:~;'~~"iI:l~ ~:~n~~ ! Tuud,y, M,y 8 
'!Ill" rhe namt 0 0 tilt' tc;am cn.jd.' tl·m,i nt the dam~ionship ill I \\'jlh pitcher Jack Schnddtr 
X..Im, a ~Iudl'nt m,n ft"l!.lstt''( 11'0 ~~ Ihc: thrO\" ar.· Jum~ made , wng a. s.ix hiner, lhe I-lid.,s 
~I~~ :: =rC\:n:'nlfi~dri'~:1 C~~ \::I:~J:~ il~ dl~en~h::=nth:: l :rsd~II~:r~~ ~~:.. ~ , 
I'" bbn l . ~Imuh.aneoush' . I . wuld ("DIet on tbe indh-idual cn' I.I.on" All field C\'ents will bt run ! 
'(3.) Each man nul' cnler fou: (9. ) 11M.-re "ill bt a 15-min- h ~ut;adl~t 7' 
rI'tnu in addition to mt lour-mal. lUll . l inle Iapw' bctll~ c:.ach e,"tnl , 1 ~~I u'd ~OlS h "l~ue n' 
,d~\'. The fout Kti"ities m~" bt: 3 in the prd iminar ... and a. 10.min·I :'II ~n dd d r I' n.. I 
~"O~bin; t ion of three runni~~ ~nJ ute brc~k in ,he ·final. 1·luu in I' h urp.)' 3 j' lt~U t lOl nju'1; 
one; field. two runnin~ .:mcl hlO clch I","cnt "ill lx· run off one 3flt'l ~t,~,·tngDa ~o- 111 , n~ru~}Imt'. 
Held or three fidd and (Ine run' l lhr other. • ~ l 3110n ~I'l'" "-as c K»t·r. 
~i(~ .. ) ~ch pmiCJplnl \lho is t.n 'l sen\I~~~y~n~O~~~~';;n:: ;~~ ) li~~ ~( ~~gf~,~::I~bun 
rem:! in rhc intramural ~k :anc I b~ C'nll:red a lenn lit an not Rich \Vaddel l workcJ on 
field ~ must !un a medical ex ~~tch h irr~dr off rhr cluh' ~ roue'r mound againsr Joe Smoltz of 
aminalion. BefOrt bking rhe chcd. Ind enlN 15 an indiddual. like· IO= " -"'n::;,.=c;-c===,-_ 
ul' gudenlS should !oCCUrt a moo;, \\ iloe. onn- l man Ius tnter«l :11.1 PO' IIDOID 
ca.1 .qa"fnation s1ip Itom Ihe In an incli"idwl, be can not enter J.nI1 
lurned in \lith the tnrn' bb.nk. (II), In 3\1 C2!oCS once :I stu ' . 
(r"mural OHicc ,,"hich is to be Ion :I ttllln, , _ 
Indh'iduab who do not hn"t a ,Irnl ha~ ret:iuered for an e\'tlll . r! •• ~" ••••• 
medical examination .slip on file in hi' can nOI enter an()(hcr C\'cnl in •• ·.1 I.. . 
th< offi", "ill h< bmol r,~ t" I :~h:'h h, h .. not ~d, offici,1 '" . ~:milH~,l::;::i*:i 
(5.~ Praaicc: Pnctia: ~ion~ (12.) OalCS -ct r ...... tbe intra· 
ma~' Ix held an~' rime during the mural tract. anrl field meet arc sub-
d2~' "'bent (aciliric:s are 3'-a1l jcct 10 change if bad wcathtr PIC' ~ 
able. • ,·ails. 
, (6. ) Prt:iminan' healS will bt (13.) /\11 contsan~u" cn' 
• held in ncb n 'ml ,,·hen required I rer in their own IC'lgut (rookn' , I , I!: v 
S\ US FOR. THE FINEST . 
In 
l'lALIAN FOOD 






ry Our Student -Lunch-50c up rab The Sun In COli fort 
••• Use 
Dlily Frlm 11 I. m .. 8 p< m.) POLAROID 'S 
'r H E G R E E N MILL 
Open 'Till 1:00 p. m. ~ Sand" I f: OO p. m: 
~ 
CJine-Viek 
10.; S. Ill inois Phont' 276 
Beats Billikens 
For 7th In Row 
Our Shop h filled with bEluliful idul for m,k· 
in& your Mothet'!s D, y ti ft a mtmorab lt np"nion of 
your lore .• .• 
GLASSWARE..!... CHINA 
WATCHES - DIAMON DS _ SILVER 
GIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
Higgins Jewelry Co. 
YDU get the man,size flavor of honest tobacco without 
hUffing and puf!ih~ filter works good and 
drp.ws easy. The Flip-Top Boi ~eeps every cigarette 
Phone 317 
in good shape. You'd expect it to cost more, but it doesn't. 
